







annual toy campaign  for
 28 
children
 in the 








 the children's teacher, collected Spar -
.tan -donated,
 y -things from the Christmas 












 campaign, according 
to staff 




used play -things 
were
 given
 to be 
turned 
over to the Salvation
 Army 
for repair 





























 to buy toys 
for  chlidren 
in the county hospital. Conducted 
for a time for children
 in the pre-
ventorium, campaign results now 









most popular gifts donated this 










 phdtographs for the 
La Torre cover girl contest must 
be 
turned  In 
to the 
office by January 3, 




length snap -shot should 










 pictures of the
 winners will 
be featured
 on the 
division  pages 




still be on 
sale  In 
the Publications 
office, as well as 





















Diffin, editor. No pictures will be 

































Business  office 

















_approval  slip 





obtained  before a 
card
-may  be 
purchased.
 Cards may 
he 
purchased
 in the 
Business  office 
after
 the first 
week






dents  to 















Library  will be 
open  regular 
hours  
























 to Friday, 
December 
r 29, open 
from 
1:00 









THE NOBLEST MOTIVE 







SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY,
 DECEMBER 21, 1944 
Number

























 AFFAIR HELD IN 
MEN'S 
IN









Spartan  Daily 
for  the winter quarter, 
Margaret 
(Peggy) Scruggs, senior 
Journalism 
major, will appoint
 her new staff 
positions in 
January. She replaces 
Lorraine Glos, fall quarter editor 
of the Daily. 
Miss 
Scruggs
 is a resident
 of 
Dinuba, 
and  attended Visalia jun-
ior college 








 high school. 
She 
has  held three 
other  posi-
tions on the Spartan Daily
 staff -
day editor for three 
quarters, and 
associate editor,
 copy editor, and 
has 
worked  on the paper for one 
year as a 
















 day at 4:15, they 
will 














 the present yell 
leader, has 
resigned and is trans-
ferring 
next 




Califorftia  at Los
 Ange-
les. 
President  Howard 

























body and interested 
students  are 






the council will be 
elected 
by the 





 day activities, 
the 
-traditional
 stag or, 
date dance 
will  be held from 9 to 12 o'clock 
in the Men's gym on 
Tuesday, 
January 2, announces Elaine 
Chadburne,  newly -appointed 
chairman  oi the 
Social
 
Affairs  committee for winter quarter. 
No formal howdy week plans are 














addition  to 
maintaining
 
a college custom. 
Tri Sigma 
Holds 
Party For Boys 
Entertaining
 
12 boys from the 
San  Jose Detention Home, Tri Sig-
ma, 
social service 
club, gave a 
Christmas
 party Friday night, De-
cember 15, at the Varsity House 
on Seventh 
street. 
Herman Wrede, sophomore stu-
dent, originated the idea of giving 
the 











agreed to let him 
have 
12 






























 spent the evening
 !mov-
ing gamer 
with  the 
boys,  and sing-
ing
 camp 





















will function on 
the 
first 
day of classes, Wednesday, Janu-
ary  3, in winter quarter.
 It will be 
span from 10 to 4 
o'clock in front 
of the 
Morris  Dailey anditrium. 
The Exchange is 
in
 need of Zink, 
Government  of United
 States; Eco-
nomics 










sire sold and  the money will be 
available in a couple of 
weeks.
 
"Carry out the 
Howdy week 
plan on Registration day and at 
the 
dance, 
greeting  all 
students  
with a friendly word," 






 will be off 
the record, with the 
school
 P.A. 
system being used. 
Cokes  will be 
served  
throughout  the 
evening. 
















Mrs.  Izetta 
Prit-
chard,  Dr. 
Robert  Rhodes, 
and 
possibly
 Dr. William 
Poytress.  
Miss Chadburne has,  not yet se -
legged
 her vice-chairman
 for the 
winter 
quarter
 Social Affairs com-
mittee. 
Students  interested in 
be-
coming 


























Serenade"  is the 
theme 
chosen 















 of service 
men 
expected





























Women's  of 
flee 
before  Thursday. 






































































































troubled times. We 
have
 
carried on. I am 
glad we have 
had the 
organization














 have also had our scholastic
 
victories.  Several "great 
distinc-
tions"
 coming up. A number 
of our 
boys in the service have
 dropped 
in 
recently to express 
their ap-
preciation of .the 
preparation  they 
lieceived here.
 In competition with 
a million others,
 .they were .able 
to hold up their
 end and do well. 
One of our young
 men got 
the  
highest  8core- in the  comprehen-
siv examination-In-Jive- radar  
school 
at.  Darvard..Selected men, 
they  were, -from all 
,over
 the 
country and we had two entries. 
[loth of them did well,
 one taking 
top 
honors,  the highest 
score,
 in 
fact, that had 
been
 
made up to 
that 
date.   
It can be done, folks.
 Perhaps it 
isn't so much the. college
 as -it is 
the 'Student.
 The
 great Professor 
Lawrence of U. C.,. the 
cycleitron  
man, caine from a -little college 
in the Middle 
West that ho one 
ever heard 
of. It takes something 
to get to the 
top,
 -character as 
























































































































































those  gold 
stars  a 
prayer of thanks for
 what they 
did for 
us













 to each and 
every one of you and the 
best 
tidings for a 
successful  
Nev





































































































of San Jose State College 




























  Jim Beacock, 
Warren
 Brady 

























































































 wake, between 
bouts 
of studying










sneaked  up on you 
and you 
are simply 
not prepared for i,t, for
 you have














the-mptit  balls-all-yearleng,-cirag it 
ore..wear.it




tong as a 
weelc,
 then back it !goes 
into. the Closet. That is 
s what most of us do. 
This
 
cloak has some 
very strange 




 you have noticed how it makes the wet winter days seem not 
quite so 
raw.  And, too, the wearer of the coat is changed, 
for he 
-always has a  smile playing
 around the corners of his mouth. Gone are 
the cold stares of 
other  days of the year. 
The lining of the coat is on the outside, so it 
shows to all who 





glow of its own accord. Some people seem to be temporarily 
blinded 
by its properties, and 




seems  to generate a certain bond of sympathy 
for




Well, wear your 


































































































































































































































































































































 the games  is 
heartening.
 
A team plays a much finer 
brand  
of ball 





















 if the 
men
 turn 










spring practice  
to see 
what the 
prospects  are., 
Another 
very










recent playeresented by 
the Drama 
_department.  This was 
tremendous
 









sponsor a play 
with  a cast 
inexperienced  





 very humble 
that 
Friday  night 



















































































If any of you. 








 wonder alxiut 
JournaliSt'S).  
where most of 
the,




































put out Abe 
paper),
 
have decided to, 
confess.  The 
source
 
of our humor is a shy 
nd modest




providing . all 
with  material., ex-
pecting
 no recognition 
or. reward 
(except 
maybe  a slight token of 
remembrance,
 the cost of which 
he magnanimously states must 
not exceed fifty dollars). 
-Time 
out. 










addition  to being soft-
headed.
 
To continue, this individual is 
one
 Jack B. (as




























































































































































































jacket . . 
. your best 
blue suit . . . or any 
outfit  you can dream up! 
And
 Arrow Whites 
can't 






 to last! 
Sanforized, label means
 
less than I% 
shripkage. 
Arimw


























GLORIA  TERESI 




office  now is a 
seven-
year Contract,
 with or without - 
options
 .(whatever they 
are),  suf- - 
ficiently





 is deserving pf a 
monoptik, on 
his  writing ability. 
We 
hm'e even
 agreed to give 
hint 
arw1rc1i.htgh'
 by-line on  all 
bul-.  
letins,
 hand -set heads,
 and notices, 
in addition 
to top spot 
on
 the 
staff  rnast. Greatt:r
 love hath no 
journalist ! 






















 voice saying, 
"This
 is the . 









  etc."), and
 
°ma-.  






 he should sign on 
the 
dotted
 line (no not lion as 
in 
"Tales"): 
Jack is the. 
long-suffering  soul 
who 
'goes  through 
t_p.y,_of  
patting 
out'Ot.  Daily every 
night. 
When 
things  are blackest,





 story on 
the 
front page 
is gone but not
 for-
gotten,
 he can be 
counted upon
to break into. 











number  in his 
reper-
toire include
 a little item 
aboul,,.
 
"I am a Western
 Union man and 














































far  and discover 
that
 
the  Spartan Daily 











































































































































































-- WE PAY ---
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CHAS.  C. NAVLET 
In 
the gay laughter 
and twirl--
kling  lights are our bright hopes 





spirit  we 
wish 
you all Yuletide happines-s. 
BENNETT MUSIC CO. 
The 
prevailing 








during  this 
joyous
 season.
 We too 
want to 















wishes to you 
on 
this joyous 




































with you in 
making  
















































 for a 
Merry Christmas,
 
and thank you for 
your patronage ---




CHAS. S. GREGORY 
The 
Yuletide





Christmas we want to expriss 
our 
thanks











again  in 
the 
















good will and 
bright  
hope.




















 tirge to 
pause  
a moment
 while we 













 ON  
t44 
WASHINGTON

































































































































































































































































































































































down,  Kay Eaby- 
covered  











.for  fun" and 
informed
 all students 
what 






































the  staff will 
all 
inches 





 they will be 
"Spartans










agaileand  turning out the -
have
 said 
is as welcome 





































































































































































































































































































































































Pole,  or do you
 think she 
would ,IRT 
too cold 
toward  him? 
Hugh  Johnston
 is kinda










 7 to 
5 feet 
11, well proportioned



































a ski trip, 
maybe
 you 
could  take 
her back 
with  
































































else,  wishes 
that























P.S. If you 
have













































































































State  college 








under  which 







coaching  staff 
and 
limited





by them is 
very satisfactory. 
The 
water  polo team 
had  a very 
successful season, losing 
only  one 
tilt to the Olympic Club of 
San  
Francisco








club,  6-5. 
Aside' from this one loss, .the 
Staters had a -fine record. Their 












erett Olson, with a win oVer Se-
quoia High
 school. A tame
 was 
then 
cancelled  with 
Burlingame!  
so the 
Frosh  substituted and 
went(  
down in defeat
 before the Var-
./My. 
Spartans  then defeated the 
strong








































came  the big 
upset  of die 
season, as the Spartans 'dumped 
the 
strong  Olympic 
Club  from 
San Francisco. The final game, 
was 
held in Nst 440:...te 
saw  the 




conquerors were the 
same Olympic Club. 
It 
is hard to 
pick an 
outstand-































































































the team,, they -de-. 
feated Mare Island. jhiiis Repair, 
Salinas Army Air Base, and the 
Tanforan


































 week, and 
during this 
time with half 
of State's offen-
sive. 





























 e n d, 
Ted 
Holmes, the





















 one or 
the  
other  





contest.  With 
Angelo 

















































 is a 
schedule
 of how 
stu-





































 P, Q, 








Y, Z   
9:00
 






E, G  
11:00 
H, I, J, K, L  
-1:00 
*Last  Group  
2:00 





.included in the hour
-
group 
to which they 
belong  be-
cause of 
unpaid fees, fines, late 
applications

























senior orientation group will be 
held Thursday, January 4, at 
12:30 In the Little Theater. 
Dr. James
 C. *No.'s, dean of 
upper division,
 will be in charge. 
During 'the 
year, 
Dean  DeVoss. 
will
 be supported by Dr. 
Alex.-
ander McCallum of the Science 





the  meetings. 
The





all  senior students, 
unless 





be held every 
Thurotay from 
12:30 to 1:05 In the Little Thea-




-halt  unit, . 
In a recent senior council
 
meeting the students 
made plans
 
for the winter quarter, decid-
ing to have 
different
 speakers 












nomination  of class 
officers  

















plans for a 
Jelly  Christmas Eve 
'party
 and a gala New Year's Eve 
!party 
to







 party will be 
held from 6:30 until 
10 p.m. De-
cember 24, featuring a gaily deco-
rated  Christmas 
tree,
 a visit from 
Santa 
Claus, and many 
other  no-
vel attractions.
 All decorations 
will be in keeping with
 the festive 
oecasion. 
The  New 










Offers  New 
Course
 







will be offered next quarter, have 
Just been released by the English 
department.  - 




 a literary 
genre, and 
beqause  the reading of, 
ther, biographies of eminent men 
and women
 is an 
excellent
 guide 
to theappreciation of human per-
sonaliwiand of the values -which 
have shaped





order  to 
Include as 
many  
human types as possible, the class 
n111 read largely short biographies. 




 degree of freedom with 




Not designed especially for stu-
dents 
of
 literature, this,  
course  is 
'Intended for all 
people
 who are 
interested in 
humanity and human 
values,






ttESDAY,  JANUARY 2 











Basketball game -with C. 0. P., 




























































































 by Helen 
Harper.  All wanted 
colors in sizes 34 to 40. 
3.98 
,  
A Warm Cardigan 
Nubby Shits in 
White, 
Fuchsia, Lime and 
all 
Wanted 





 Pi.d Skirts 































































































































 of the 
pilots 
of the 
Navy's  Air 




















 he was leading 











 hit on a 
battleship 
in one 






















Chase is a 
graduate  of Palo 
Alto 





 in 1940 after at-
tending




 his wings and 
commission  in June, 
1941.  
First 
Lt,  Burton A. 




















came  to State 
after  
attending Salinas










He entered the 
Army
 as a pri-
vate in 1941, 
passed  his exam 
for 
aviation cadet,  
and received 
his wings 
and  commission 
at 
Kelly Field in 
September,  1942. 
Before 
embarking  for 
overseas  
duty he 





Cahill,.  '43, 
has re-
cently been promoted
 to the grade 
of 




























Troop  Carrier 

























Gross, '39, of 
Los  
Altos,




rank of first lieutenant
 at 
the 









 to Army Transportation
 
Corps
 at the Oakland
 Army Base. 
F/O Mario 
Regalado  of Red-
wood
 
City is the pilot 
of a Fly-
ing Fortress and is now going 
through
 final phase combat crew 
training at 
Avon Park Army Air 
Field,
 Fla. 
Dick Miyagawa, national Col-
legiate
 boxing champion 
and  for-
mer 
assistant  trainer of the 
Uni-




 service  






















 Calif., has 
reported
 to the 
Carlsbad  
Army  Air 
Field, New Mexico, where he 
will 
receive advanced flight  
training
 





 combat conditions. On grad-
uation he will be awarded his 
bonibardier's
 wings and will be 
ready  for active duty. as an 
offi-



































Baldwin,  Speech; 























































































































































 Jemima J. McCormick, 
General 



















































































































 and 9 o'clock 
Monday -
Wednesday.












 will be 
offered










































gold dots. The draped bodice 
slims 
down









The price is $19.98. 
Ready  
to 
Wear  
2nd floor 
- 
